white

HOUSE

WINE
250ml

Bottle

Dry white wine
Rosé
red

6.50
6.50
6.50

17.95
17.95
17.95

vicuña

6.95

18.95

beyond the river

7.50

20.95

amori delle venezie

7.50

21.95

sauvignon blanc | CHILE - Fresh, clean dry white wine
with hints of citrus and gooseberry. Crisp fruity finish
chardonnay | australia - Fresh, rich and tropical
flavours. With style, elegance and depth of character

pinot grigio | italy - Fresh and fruity with a bouquet of
tropical and citrus fruit. Elegant and perfectly balanced

los coches 		23.95

viognier | chile - Apricots, peaches with hints of pears and
blossoms. Full on the palate with a lively citrus character

topuku marlborough 		

25.95

borrego springs

21.95

Rosé

sauvignon blanc | new zealand - Crisp and dry
with gooseberry, tropical fruits, dried herbs and citrus. A hint of
stone fruits and yellow flowers

7.50

white zinfandel | california - Crisp and light with a
beautiful red berry sweetness.

parlez vous franc

24.95

cabernet | france - A delicious floral and red berry
aroma. Fresh, fruity and nicely finished

red

vicuña

7.50

20.95

merlot | chile - Soft juicy flavour with rich abundance of
fruit to create an easy style wine

rowlands brook		

22.95

gouguenheim clasico		

24.95

shiraz | australia - Spicy, ripe blackberry fruit aromas.
Smooth, velvety and rich with a typical peppery style to finish
malbec | argentina - Blackberries and ripe plums with
underlying spice. Soft, with a slight sweetness. Balanced with
gentle tannins and a long spicy fruity finish

arjona joven		25.95

fizz

rioja | spain - Medium-bodied, wild fruity aromas of red
berries. Initially fresh but complex and tasty with a lively
aftertaste

amori

8.50

amori spumante

27.95	bottle

baron de beaupre

44.95	bottle

prosecco | italy - A single serving of luxury

20cl

prosecco | italy - Delightful crisp and elegant with vibrant
apple and pear notes. Delicate floral and fruity finish
brut champagne | france - A good characterful
champagne offering white flowers and honeyed notes, a fine
mousse, a full fruity flavour and toasty finish

125ml service on request.
Allergy Information: all wine and Champagne contain sulphites.
For further allergen advice please ask.

DRINKS

MENU

£7.95
cockt

10 bottle

ils

beer

sex on the beach

Vodka, peach liqueur, shaken with orange and cranberry

pina colada

bucket

Light coconut Rum, pineapple juice with fresh cream

£34.95

caribbean peach

Peach schnapps, Rum, cranberry and pineapple

pornstar martini

sol OR Corona

Vanilla Vodka, passion fruit liqueur, fresh lime and prosecco

caipirinha

Original | passion fruit | mango

bottled

Woo woo

beer

Espresso Martini

sol
desperado
Corona

Vodka, peach schnapps, cranberry juice and lime
Kahlua, espresso shot, vodka, sugar cane syrup

Mexican screwdriver

Tequila, orange juice sugar cane syrup and ground cinnamon

£3.95
£4.50
£4.25

Estrella £3.50
Non Alcoholic Beer

classic OR strawberry mojito
Dark Rum, sugar, fresh mint, chilled soda and lime

draught

beer

cosmopolitan

Vodka, orange liqueur, cranberry juice and lime

strawberry daiquiri

White Rum, strawberries and lime

blue lagoon

Blue curaçao,Vodka, lemonade and lime juice

margaritas (Served blended or on the rocks)
Original
passion fruit & mango
strawberry

sangria
glass (250ml)
pitcher (1.1lt)

£7.95
£24.95

iced tea £8.95

Original Long - Vodka, Rum,Tequila, Gin,Triple Sec, coke and citrus sours
Mexican - The famous five, melon liqueur, lemonade and citrus sours
Jack Daniels -The famous five, Jack Daniels, coke and citrus sours

cocktail
pitchers
4.95
£2
4 glasses in one
pitcher

Woo Woo
Screwdriver

a
pina colad
n

cosmopolita
margarita

oon
blue lag
caribbean peach
sex on the beach

lick it
knock it
suck it

Mockt
ails
£6.95
passio
mango dn and
aiquiri
Passion an

lada

kingstone press

£2.75 £4.95

guinness
£2.75 £4.95
shipyard(pale ale) £2.75 £4.95
SOMERSBY CIDER	 £2.75 £4.95

tequila
silver tequila		
gold tequila		
tequila rosé		
patron xo café		
patron silver		

Cranberry, orange, pineapple,
mango, apple

Blushing

Virgin co

pint

£4.25
£5.90
£5.80
£4.95

£4.50
£4.50
£4.50
£5.50
£5.50

coke/diet		
£3.50
lemonade 		£3.50
baby tonic		 £2.50
soda		
£2.00
juices		
£3.40

Strawbe
daiquirriry

Mojito

half

£2.50
£2.95
£2.95
£2.75

soft 330ml

dm
coconut, lim ango puree,
e and topped
with bitter
lemon

virgin
Orange, pin
eap
and grenad ple, lime, mango
ine with clu
b soda

Carlsberg
Estrella
peroni
Kronenbourg

£4.50

Bottle
Natural Flavoured Soda 370ml

Mango, pineapple, guava,
lime, mandarin, grapefruit

